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I have boon informed that you have completod a documontary on the JIM 
assassination and are preparing anotbor on the King assaesination in 
association with Mirk Lan*, Don ?reed and others. 

T or* is a popular  artheloa.  popular among plagiarists eta: of 
kinds of literary thieves*  that ones nonfistioa le published it be-
comes their property. This bas, in fast, boom, the practice of the 
glib anon to Wham original, hamlet work is foreign and self-prop otion 
it an 4414 onto itself. with repetition times sick and amoral people 
some to bolls.e they aotually did the work they steal. They also 
sons to believe themsolvas real experts whoa they are not, except in 
their golf-pro motion*. 

obviatu lY. until it is out I have no way of knowing the content of 
your film, as I also hart no *ay of knowing what you will Latitude in 
that on the fir g aseassinotion. I do knoto that it is sot timers pesos-
eery to dal on a baste of trust, espeololly if one comes to believe 
those self-promotions without knowing whether or not there is a Leo-
tool basis for then. I can also ssauss you vat you had reason to 
ire rt trust. 
Nowover, whet troubles as about a limitless willingness to assume only 
good faith on your part and that, if that* is dishonesty in youreoo-
daction, it is all innocent is a simple facts It le not possible to 
eonsult any etanderd research source or eny good library without knou. 
Lag that beginning with the vary first book on the arren Commission, 
I have published seers than anyone also on this subjeet and have filv6 
more Freedom of Leforestion vesqueste and lawsuits on it than anyone 
olsow if not all other* oombino0. Yot you hase net boon in toseh with 
no. 
whatever your improesion of them may be or whatever you my have boeu 
told about than by themeelvea and *theme, from qty personal *sportonce 
you aro doalimg with o lona-tine crook inn a would-be snook it ho bee 
not em0000ded with others, plea an add boa hamcinc onto thou Alio 
nibbling **sky et the work of (Wows. 

by porsonsl osperiemoe is extensive and is abundantly supported by 
evidence. I will giro you two oxemplre. 

The ego-sink lane, who has eons to bolter* be owns the subject of the 
JP* ossassination when from the first ha has boon en animated disaster 
In it eioept to Meself, has stolen my work when ha could have dupli-
elated it had he not also bean last'. Then, unable to *davit to binomial 
that others have don* what he as uneble to do, ho **Welly invented 
folly footnotes to nonextetent sources for it. Attic eih is enythilkt 
but a uniquo rasa, it in a good ono bosoms. he is also a wretchedly 
uograteful non whose sishnoss of the hood drive;: him to the Irrational. 
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'Never dreaming the kind of recoil Ws rosily is, I ova Mao ieshing. 
too TV show I had scheduled. Also because I believe all responsible 
work in the field of my interests should receive ottontion, I was 
responsible for his Citizen's tievent being pluggod on,* widay. 
syndicated book.and-author show of a friend of mint. All of this 
before I read that monsoon% to sickest nareisaiess. Except as a 
measuro of the men and his ethics and as one of the major assists 
of that period to the may federal alsereente, this is of no real 
eonsequente. With considtrable mieroproeantation - amid on my own 
show and to my face Mirk reproseuted my work as his own. That, 
after I bed read his apotheosis of personal diShonesty in Cititonns  
Dissont, was a bit too mash. 3o I let his hive it, then and there, 
on the air. HO weaseled mind plod a "printer. % error'. au the time 
out for a commeroiel, to said he would punch my nose after the show. 
Despito tho difference in our ogee, I invited him not to wait. I 
have the studio tape. And my undamaged nose. 
Lane said that this "printer's error' would be corrected In subs.- 
Agent prints, I have the reprint and became* it wee not a printer's 
error but was Lane in his natural crookedness it was not "aorreotod." 
To correct that book is to junk it. 
This and badmouthing as ho travels are the real Lino. 

The last time I roneivod a report that be had threatenedto 
when I was trmthful is response to questions about him, I wrote fain 
a ~titled lottar in which L said Chit it Whet was reported wee not 
*Gough WIC,* for omit then bw *Quid use what I than wrote*. And if 
that were not enough, I% give bin some. Ha has not responded. 

It will be his most desperate momont if ho over dons. This is trogie 
beesomoo he la able. Always on the right olairao questions of prima 
oleo  never unaolfiahly and frequently without porsonai principle. 

I havo dents the only book not in eaeord with the official n7111*1047 
an the Xing assassination. Freed dickered with mi over s lone period 
of time in Allah ho held pie in the sky until I asked for speeilles. 
Theo I got glittering gonoralltios until he had to put something on 
paper. To any forunlation - and I have then all . it is meaninglses 
and there is no response to my request for moaningful assurances. 
Thereafter ?reed, also using others, boom to try to duplicate whoa 
hi could not stool by oontraet. 
I think you man undoratand with each of us on a different coast I do 
have records. I also have a series of reports from dependable people 
of thee* effort* to steal. some people aesoolatod with ?rood on this 
are pretty far-out. I *snot outman's,  with either their r000rde or 
their writings, *0610 or it pretty 3,4TossamaisibIe. 
Heeense of a recant quit. literal *telling I have had to mike in-

lea Shout what protections and remedies may be tvellabls, I have 
in this way learned that plagiarism is not the only actionable offense. 
Forhaps you hive oommittod no offense. The prior rectords of such 
projeete and of your reported soesaiatos de not encourago faith in 
the probability. And yeas,* not an expert on 'Dither subject, as re-
markably tow are. So you also goy hay, no way of knowing. 
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Newevor, because your film has not yet boon issued, I suggest the 
course of caution and fairness - to you, your *whirs, your insurers 
and others of Whom I an one - requires that you assure yourself while 
there reaming time. Ono means is by sending me a oopy of the script 
or a tape of the sound-track. It you want further judgments, there 
are two eollego professors 1 can reeommend, men who are affiliated 
with no group. I would also strongly r000mmosnd a brilliant young law 
studoat who has written his own excellent book and is one of the few 
authentic experts, as distinguished from the synthoties created by 
Weir awn self-promotions. 
On the King assassination, I have a now work largely completed. The 
damage to me from the unauthorised use of any of my work will not, 
thorsfOre, be limilod to whet eau bo don. to my earlier wort. 

I sea *wore of the oil that hes poured over and masked cone of theme 
forked tongues. More is nothing further I can now do, particularly 
from so groat a distanoo. I do tell you that the last time I me04 
• Joint appoorenoo with Nark his lies were so outrageous I had to 
ask bin wt  be lies and pretends knowledge he does not have, why he 
fabricates whoa the truth would mem his point muoh bettor. The net 
result of what he does serves the Deportment* of Disinformatiom. 

If it is outside your oxperieneo, then I tali you the spookorios all 
do this kind of thing. ammtiat_&tiga is cribbed flan ono such 
product, eertainly from ibIPWA4hibaitorparb of the CIA, mmr, 
o"slbly almo from the CIA. Them, kinds of exoesses do not son,* 
principle, do not inform people but mislaid thm  and do destroy 
credibility. Those without concern for credibility are without 
oonimra for deem, soutenuonsee of what they de. 
I have heard otherwino of you, that you do have sincere concerts. 
I hippo tine and events prove this to he bus. 

31aeorely, 

Harald ' sieberx 


